


FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23TH, 2020 - @12:00PM - FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23TH, 2020 - @12:00PM - SOLO/DUO/TRIO SHOWCASESOLO/DUO/TRIO SHOWCASE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23TH, 2020 - @5:00PM & 7:30PM - COMPANY SHOWFRIDAY, OCTOBER 23TH, 2020 - @5:00PM & 7:30PM - COMPANY SHOW
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24TH, 2020 - @11:00AM - SHOW 1SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24TH, 2020 - @11:00AM - SHOW 1
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24TH, 2020 - @1:30PM - SHOW 2SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24TH, 2020 - @1:30PM - SHOW 2
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24TH, 2020 - @4:00PM - SHOW 3SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24TH, 2020 - @4:00PM - SHOW 3

Dear Parents & Students,Dear Parents & Students,

We are so excited to be celebrating our 37th year!  Dance Connection has provided students with an We are so excited to be celebrating our 37th year!  Dance Connection has provided students with an 
exciting performance experience through its summer Recital. It’s the opportunity given to hundreds of exciting performance experience through its summer Recital. It’s the opportunity given to hundreds of 
children a chance to shine in front of family and friends that they anticipate with nervous excitement.children a chance to shine in front of family and friends that they anticipate with nervous excitement.

Our recital offers our students a professionally directed performance that allows them to present to their Our recital offers our students a professionally directed performance that allows them to present to their 
families and friends the result in a year’s hard work, dedication and progress.families and friends the result in a year’s hard work, dedication and progress.

A big part of the training process includes learning through performance. This experience helps build A big part of the training process includes learning through performance. This experience helps build 
performing skills and contributes to a sense of confidence. Although performance opportunities can help performing skills and contributes to a sense of confidence. Although performance opportunities can help 
prepare some students for a possible career in dance, they also contribute to children’s success in non-prepare some students for a possible career in dance, they also contribute to children’s success in non-
dance activities. That onstage experience can result in better school presentations, improved social skills dance activities. That onstage experience can result in better school presentations, improved social skills 
and strong interview skills for future college job opportunities. The rehearsal process is a tremendous and strong interview skills for future college job opportunities. The rehearsal process is a tremendous 
learning experience as well. It helps the children develop retention skills. By working with classmates on a learning experience as well. It helps the children develop retention skills. By working with classmates on a 
group performance, they learn the positive aspects of working as a team to create the best end result.group performance, they learn the positive aspects of working as a team to create the best end result.

We’ve created this “recital handbook” in effort to clarify any questions or concerns you mayWe’ve created this “recital handbook” in effort to clarify any questions or concerns you may
have.have.

With Much Excitement,With Much Excitement,

Lisa & Lori Waddell & the Dance Connection StaffLisa & Lori Waddell & the Dance Connection Staff



THINGS TO KNOW. . . THINGS TO KNOW. . . 
RECITAL TICKETS:RECITAL TICKETS:  GO ON GO ON SALE SALE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st @ 9amTUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st @ 9am online through  online through 
DANCE CONNECTION PARENT PORTALDANCE CONNECTION PARENT PORTAL

RECITAL PICTURES:RECITAL PICTURES:  We will only be taking individual and/or buddy photos this We will only be taking individual and/or buddy photos this 
year. Pictures will be taken at the studio year. Pictures will be taken at the studio Sunday, SEPTEMBER 27thSunday, SEPTEMBER 27th. Enclosed is the time . Enclosed is the time 
schedule. Please come schedule. Please come READYREADY with costume and have hair & make-up done. with costume and have hair & make-up done.

DRESS REHEARSAL:DRESS REHEARSAL:  WE WILL NOT BE HOSTING A DRESS REHEARSAL THIS WE WILL NOT BE HOSTING A DRESS REHEARSAL THIS 
YEAR.YEAR.

Please double check your child’s performance time on the bulletin board by the Please double check your child’s performance time on the bulletin board by the 
front desk.front desk.

VIDEO TAPING:VIDEO TAPING:  please no video-taping during the recital performances. please no video-taping during the recital performances. NEWNEW this  this 
year!  I am so excited to have found a new company that has an amazing deal to offer all of year!  I am so excited to have found a new company that has an amazing deal to offer all of 
our DC families!  Everyone will receive a link to ALL recital performances and will be able to our DC families!  Everyone will receive a link to ALL recital performances and will be able to 
download and share with family and friends for download and share with family and friends for $20!!$20!!  And even better, links will be emailed   And even better, links will be emailed 
the following week.  Each dancers account will be charged the $20 OR $30 per family and the following week.  Each dancers account will be charged the $20 OR $30 per family and 
again you will receive ALL 5 performances.  No more worrying about forgetting to turn in a again you will receive ALL 5 performances.  No more worrying about forgetting to turn in a 
form or order online it’s done!form or order online it’s done!
    



Recital Picture ScheduleRecital Picture Schedule
Sunday September, 27th, 2019Sunday September, 27th, 2019 - AT THE STUDIO - AT THE STUDIO

  

TIME   ROUTINE NAME    TIME   ROUTINE NAME    
9:30am    Bathing Beauty’s9:30am    Bathing Beauty’s
9:30am    Born to Entertain9:30am    Born to Entertain
9:30am    Can’t stop the feeling9:30am    Can’t stop the feeling
10:15am    Future Husband10:15am    Future Husband
10:15am    Summer10:15am    Summer
11:00am    Mr Postman11:00am    Mr Postman
11:00am    A million dreams11:00am    A million dreams
11:00am    Over the rainbow11:00am    Over the rainbow
11:30am    Small World11:30am    Small World
11:45am    Throwback Love11:45am    Throwback Love
11:45am    Vacation11:45am    Vacation
12:30pm    Tiki Room12:30pm    Tiki Room
12:30pm    Butter Cup12:30pm    Butter Cup
12:30pm    Scream & Shout12:30pm    Scream & Shout
1:15pm    Rockin Robin1:15pm    Rockin Robin
1:15pm    Big bad Wolf1:15pm    Big bad Wolf
2:00pm    Shake it off2:00pm    Shake it off
2:00pm    Grown2:00pm    Grown
2:00pm    Be our guest2:00pm    Be our guest
2:45pm    Maybe2:45pm    Maybe
2:45pm    Pineapple Princess2:45pm    Pineapple Princess
2:45pm    I see the light2:45pm    I see the light
3:30pm    At the hop3:30pm    At the hop
3:30pm    Love Story3:30pm    Love Story
4:00pm    Sugar Plum Fairy4:00pm    Sugar Plum Fairy
4:00pm    Stupid Cupid4:00pm    Stupid Cupid
4:30pm    Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy4:30pm    Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
4:30pm    Big Coconuts4:30pm    Big Coconuts
5:00pm    My Favorite things5:00pm    My Favorite things
5:00pm    Hard knock life5:00pm    Hard knock life
5:30pm    Dynamite5:30pm    Dynamite



Recital Costume Accessories! Recital Costume Accessories! 
ALL BALLET DANCES (8 & UP) WILL NEED “CLEAN” PINK TIGHTS, PINK BALLET SHOESALL BALLET DANCES (8 & UP) WILL NEED “CLEAN” PINK TIGHTS, PINK BALLET SHOES
AND HAIR IN A LOW BUN WITH A HAIRNET AND BOBBI PINS TO SECURE. YOUNGERAND HAIR IN A LOW BUN WITH A HAIRNET AND BOBBI PINS TO SECURE. YOUNGER
BALLERINAS (4-7) MAY WEAR THEIR HAIR IN A HIGH CURLY PONYTAIL…BALLERINAS (4-7) MAY WEAR THEIR HAIR IN A HIGH CURLY PONYTAIL…

ALL OTHER DANCES (jazz, tap, hip hop) MAY WEAR THEIR HAIR IN A HIGH CURLYALL OTHER DANCES (jazz, tap, hip hop) MAY WEAR THEIR HAIR IN A HIGH CURLY
PONYTAIL UNLESS SPECIFIED DIFFERENTLY BY THEIR TEACHER.PONYTAIL UNLESS SPECIFIED DIFFERENTLY BY THEIR TEACHER.

ALL DANCERS should wear light make-up; powder, blush, lipstick or gloss for littles, eyeALL DANCERS should wear light make-up; powder, blush, lipstick or gloss for littles, eye
shadow & mascara for older dancersshadow & mascara for older dancers  
  

Stupid Cupid: Stupid Cupid: black tap shoes with black bobbi socksblack tap shoes with black bobbi socks
Tiki Room: Tiki Room: black tap shoes & black ruffle socksblack tap shoes & black ruffle socks
At The Hop: At The Hop: Black tap shoes & white bobbi socksBlack tap shoes & white bobbi socks
Bathing Beauties: Bathing Beauties: black tap shoes socks includedblack tap shoes socks included
Vacation: Vacation: any style Hot Pink tennis shoesany style Hot Pink tennis shoes
Small World: Small World: any style white tennis shoesany style white tennis shoes
Big Coconuts: Big Coconuts: Black tap shoes blk ruffle socksBlack tap shoes blk ruffle socks
ButterCup: ButterCup: Black tap shoes socks includedBlack tap shoes socks included
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy: Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy: black tap shoes & blk bobbi socksblack tap shoes & blk bobbi socks
Shake It Off: blk jazz shoesShake It Off: blk jazz shoes
Dynamite: Dynamite: black/white low top converseblack/white low top converse
Throwback Love: Throwback Love: Blk jazz tap shoes & fishnet tights includedBlk jazz tap shoes & fishnet tights included
My Postman: My Postman: black tap shoes & white ruffle socksblack tap shoes & white ruffle socks
Pineapple Princess: Pineapple Princess: black tap shoes socks includedblack tap shoes socks included
Future Husband: Future Husband: black tap shoes socks includedblack tap shoes socks included
Grown: Grown: black jazz shoesblack jazz shoes
Let Me Entertain You: Let Me Entertain You: blk tap shoes & fishnet tights includedblk tap shoes & fishnet tights included
Rockin Robin: Rockin Robin: black tap shoes & blk ruffle socksblack tap shoes & blk ruffle socks
Can’t Stop This Feeling: Can’t Stop This Feeling: white tennis shoeswhite tennis shoes
Alaska: Alaska: bare foot (hair, low flat ironed ponytail w/a middle part no fly aways)bare foot (hair, low flat ironed ponytail w/a middle part no fly aways)
Boys: Boys: tennis shoes, talk to Taylor :) (hair, low flat ironed ponytail w/a middle parttennis shoes, talk to Taylor :) (hair, low flat ironed ponytail w/a middle part
Summer:Summer: black tennis shoes black tennis shoes
Scream & Shout:Scream & Shout: black tennis shoes black tennis shoes
Big Bad Wolf: Big Bad Wolf: black tennis shoesblack tennis shoes
I Like To Move It:I Like To Move It: blk/white low top converse blk/white low top converse
Hard Knock Life: Hard Knock Life: black tennis shoesblack tennis shoes  


